
15 ft.

DRUGS.- -ell;; oak- - ito property at very
considerable bonus say, . in roundlEWS AND QBSERVBU ; TnEfoanonissEiMimiiocscoH

gnata, the wrought marble of Marietta
and Pickens counties, the crude man-
ganese of Birmingham, Ala., the pig
iron of Anniston and ihe unequalled
axles from her car works were all
items of the wonderful resources of
this section. Florida was there in
the glory of her tropical luxuries,
banana trees entire, growing in tubs
with branches of the full-grow- n fruity
the delicious sugar cane, and the
whole exhibit draped in festoons of
the long gray Spanish moss. 1, m . i

TmrborolDota. : i

Cor. ot the News an4 Observer. ; I

TarsOro, Oct. 27, 1887.t
The Tar River Union meets at

Bethel today. The new Baptist
church there will dedicated on Suni
day. Rev! J. W Wildman will preach
the dedicatory fiermon. ;

Judge Daniel L- - Russell, Hon4
Junius Davis and Eugene S. Martin,
all of Wilmington, are at the Hotel
Farrar. These' gentlemen are here
on business connected with the Ons-
low railroad.

, Judge Fred. Phillips returned yes-- ;
terday from Carteret, where he has
been holding court, ' Tac.

about 1512. - One of the characters
eays: : - "" .; I

'But these new lands found lately
Ben ciiled America; because only
Americus did them first find."
, And 4 little later Mores Utopia ap-
peared, the news of the fabled land
being : brought by a sailor who had
sailed with Americus, "in the last
three Voyages of those four which be
now in every man's hand." In 1514
tho' first map was drawn on whici
''AmeViea'" appeared.

This is in; substance a resume, of
t' o leading facts contained in the
article referred to although it is
we, and- - not the author, who ascribe
the leading motive in making the
publication to minister to the vanity
of Rene.. '

But those who christened Americ
were tindoubtedly the four or fire ast
sociats of the Duke and it is to them
that We are indebted for our being
Americans to this day.

CoLi Charles Marshall's oration at
the laying of the corner stone of the
Lee nionument at Richmond was
quite a long and able effort, devoted
iu the anainj however, to a considera

.1

PcBMaatw Daii.t (except Mostoai) 4i
' BY TD&NEW3 AND OBSIBVES Co.

Wit tor.Si I. M4KEC,
l Dial year,- - nail postpaid, fS4 " six months, "

Ir M entered without jmMjiJ
2. 1x4 tent after Uie eyaratomol j
'.' 1 SUNDAY, OCT. 30, 188?f

'
Thk Louisiana sugar plantation

strike is at an end. All the labbrfers

have agreed to resume worn.

Ths New Berne pepple seem, now

tobe in earnest about the Onslow
railroad. It will probably 1e boU.

a - Explobees discover a gold belts-i- a

' Alaska 500 milea in length by anj
width. The Yalue of thatjt le

pency of ours is becoming evident ijr

degrees.

y The rebellions drcws are gathering.
iSword-bearei'- s camp on the Big Jldjrii

is said to .contain 200 hostiles. tThe
'troop are after them. One of tSi

Graves bears the picturesque, appell-
ation of "Wraplxp-his-tail."- , ; J
: . t

5 The argument hi tho Jake SlioS'p

base before the court of appeals, lias
3 .

been concluded. Tho impression j is
that a ood showing was made in Ip-- i

Jialf of the people and that the srii
ItrwvlW n.Cf.ordinL'lv. will not treti a

r-- " - o "
iiew trial. f ;

S
t The Ooldsboro Fair was a very eojn- -

iderable sufferer by the rath, but --jit
was a fene exhibition and paidll ex-

penses nevertheless. Tlris speaks w$U

lor its management. Why not,- fy
the way change tie time of holding
he fairs that hare just ended, if 'fs

gome aisert, we i always have bajd
feather at this particular season '?

j

m it 1 l.t-u3 a cuauco tfiib
Lord Randolph Churohill, the fiery
Rupert of British Rebate, will become
Governor-Gener- al f Canada., He jjs

said to Jiave been; sounded on to
Question of succeeding Lord ' Laatj-dbwn- e

and ai he is by no means rich

tid his London life is a very expeijji

ave on it is thought he may accede
y the proposition with a view tp

nyBntling his fortune. His par.ty as-

sociates would doubtless be glad
get rid of him. He is anything bit
easy to manage. .

: I

' ' 1r ; V

SGov.'Gobdon, of Georgia is speakj-- ;

inOhio, and his utterances are in
sbtiking contrast to those of Fidb
rltraker Without abating in anyi
wfe his pride in Southern arms, and
wkhout sacrifice of the spirit becoirt-in- g

a citizen of the United Spates, he
proclaims the beauty of th whole
people of this country dwelling o

gether in unity.
" The war between -

thj StaWs has long been over. There;

C. B. KDWIRDs. a. b. BHoroHTosr.

EDWARDS &BR0UGHT0N,

STEAM"

PRINTERS AMD B 1ERS

AND

Blank Book Manufacturers.

We have the largest and best equipped
establishment of the.knd in this State.

Our work ia first-clas- s, and we give the
practical experience of over 15 years in
the business to all work entrusted to us.

Our Business and Professional men can
get anything needed in our line at short
notice.

OUR LEDGERS AND BLANK BOOKS

generally are notsurpassed for durability.
Orders solicited and prompt, attention

given.

HOWARDS k UUOUfiHTON. .
Printers and Binders,

. Raleigh. N. C.

Family Supplies

J. R. FERRALL & CO

222 Fayetteville St.
New, fresh anJ desirable goods arriving

daily.

Ferris' Fulton market com beef, smoked
beef and tongues, N. C. hams.

N. C. roe and cut herrings, new .buck-- .
wheat, new raisins, currants and

citrons.

Cranberries, evaporated peaches, apn- -

cots, apples, raspberries, &c.
20 barrels choice

apples.

We can and 'o sell the Best Goods for
the Least Money, and are confi-

dent we 'an convince every-
body of that fact who

will give us a
trial.

Goods delivered to ail parts of the city

FREE. S
HEADQUARTERS

WCDCD
LONG AND CUT,

9

ANTHRACITE,

White and Red Ash,

Fnrflacf,

Egg and Hat,

Bituminous, Tennessee,

Kanawha;
Splint5

From
: . West '

Virginia.

Lights easier and burns longer than any
other soft coal on the market. One

hundred tons now on the way.
Give it a trial.

PHIL. H. ANDREWS & CO.
-, . ta1H5, lJT'.

22 YJEABS
--IN THE

CLOTHING BUSINESS.

With the vast experience of fio many
years and the advantages of a successful
and prosperous career, I am still 'in the
front fant with the Clothing Houses of
the South; but desiring to maka change
iu my business, I am now offering my
superb stock of

CLOTHING

AND

(Jelatlenieii's Fiiniishiuir Goods i

AT

VERY LOW PRICES

This is no sham, but a bona fide offer,
of which all will be convinced who call
at my store and examine my stock and
prices. Remember the place.

L. Rosenthal & Co..
PO ULAR CLOTHIERS,

No. 215 Fayetteville St.

Tanner & Dclaney Engine Company

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
Business established 186S. The most

ooraplete Machine Shops in the South.
Engines, Boilers, Saw-Mil- ls and Ma-
chinery. Light and Tramwar Locomo- -

"TS' Pole Itoad Looomotiveaa Hpecialty.
wComapoodence Solicited Jkb4 for

MOST ECONOMICAL FUEL FOI
GRATES AND STOVES, :

. IAH, 8Ut Triucr, bji:
;

MSSSKS. JOIKSS, POWELL!
.k.t.!: V"1. m J0"00 Pleael with tb Po--

furnished by Ust wtnter. I can
recomawnd it at atlsfactory ia every rs--

f. WIlTf. luBlarUrtr f lanwn bMltsl te
I ul tliri rocsbotitan Coal In a portable trate

W.I. II TfniHX, lanes later, ujt:
I used the Pocahontas Coal last winter' la aKrate at home and In a tov In my shop, i' pre.

le i It to any Coal I have ever naed, either hard ors.ft. I can regulate my Are better than wiU any
.ther and find it more economical.

,r,'L"kc-WiJ- ,",,r,"f ?t,uj:Pocahontas Coal Ust winter In open
lire-pla- Krates In the Central Motel almostand ereaUy prefer tt to any Coal I hareyer used. It buma longer, produces less ashes.aid less smoke and soot than any bituminous Coal
I have used, and burns sufllclepuy free for allradical purposes. :

E. W. WVMK, Oakrii Isnn, Iiltat. tan:I used the Pocahontas Coal last winter In a
Krate,., bun,a 'J1 enough, lasts well, makesvery little smoke tr ashes and no offensive ordor.I regard It as the most economical fuel and preferit to any Coal I have ever used.

A1',?".' Pt, jt:I Pocahontas Coal last winter and am
uuii (neewju Willi It

LM. 1. mm it SUte latieoal Bank, uys:
, . .Hiv what vnti r. t. i

i ocanontas ixal for fuel and I endorse fL,'"'" lesumontals f rom cltliens of Rl-.ilt- h,who hare adopted U.e PocahonUs Coal forel, could be had it they were needed.Vor sale by

Jones & Powell.
Miners' Agents, Raleigh, N.;C.

Ai. iraolte coal of all kinds. Long and Cu:
Wood jls fr snle at all times.

NEW DRUG STORE,

Pure and
Fresh Drugs,

Competent Pharmacists.
We announce to the public that we

have just opened a new drug store in thecity, corner ot Cabarrus and Dawson
streets, near the Union depot. We have
just put ia a large and carefully selected
itock of pure and fresh drugs. vv have
a corps of competent pharmacists, who
will accurately compound prescriptions
Jay and night. "

TOILET ARTICLES.
A complete line of toilet soaps, per-'tlme- s,

hair-brushe- tooth-brushe- Sc..'Stc . .

SPECIALTIES.
We will make a specialty of cigars and

tobacco, and will supply the public with,
the beat articles at the lowest price, i.

Proprietary Medicine$.
This department of our store

with every standard preparation
demanded by the trade. . .

In short complete line of goods in a
complete store.

A. W. Goodwin Co.
Cor. Cabarrus and Dawson Sts.

icOOD IMEWS

TIIEl. S. Mil
CIRCULATING

LIBRARY

Is a Library of Several

THOUSAND VOLUMES,

By standard writers on every subject, neatly!
ly Ij not connrn

In Its use to the city, but can be

SEIVT IJY 3IAIL

To subscribers everywhere, aU for a very

SMALL FEE.
All subscribers arenrolled as members with- -

i cn cusrKe, oi me oHia-nnyer- s' nat-
ional Association, and

wm ue supplied with miscellaneous
books ot all kinds for their own

use, at lowest wholesale
rates. A (tents wanted.

Address

J. XV. Denmark & Co.,

Manager N. C, Department, Raleigh, N. C

100. 100, 100, 100.

BREECH-LOADIN- G

$9.00 to 893.00.

Ten Dollars
Buys a nice double-barrelle- d Breeoh- -

loading UUN that will shoot equal to
a more costly one.

GUNS AND PISTOLS
OF ALT, KINDS.

An examination of these good solicited.!

Hardware
p'eejT description. 80sh,Door,bIinds,'

w& nuu iumtiug Dtoves, riuDberLeather Belting, Lime, Plaster,
Cement Paints, Oil, Glass.

Largest tock in North Carolina.

Julius Lewis & Co.
Opposite Market. Raleigh, N. C.

NOTICE.
I am now well prepared and equine edto do anything in the

MARBLE OR GRANITE LINE.
M,n. ?.e&dBonM'.&- c- d la factmj atone une at aa lowprices as can be had anywhere. 5

Chas. A. Goodwin
ZTSZ " Worts, 418

! Samm r has Struck theTown

--AND-

John S. PesGud
--THE

Old Reliable Druggist
Ufa struck a popular chord
in! introducing one of the
Old North Staje's Treasures

THE LINCOLN

L1THIA WATER,
i

j THE

best! of 111 water
For Gout, Rheumatism and all
Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

i

LINCOLN LITHIA WATEE.
i .

Jolih S. Pescud,
Druggietaj and Seedsman, 118 Fayette

ville Street, Raleigb. N. C.
j Sole Agent for

Siiutiiicr l)riiilis

N o Bore Flies

I've got the drop on tbeat)
troublesome pests, and my
new Fans, propelled - by a
streapi of cool water from
the water worka

KNOCKS 'EM SPEECHLESS

TWO ROUNDS
r

Let everybody come now

and drink

Sparkling Soda, '

Delicious Uniades,

Renoratin? IVIoiie

Or any other Summer Drink,
drawn from the best and
handsomest Fountain in all
this sunny clime.

NO FLIES, BUT BREEZES

That remind you of the wave-wash- ed

beach, or the tower-
ing peaks in the land of the
clouds. '

Ices, Minerals and Juices,

That are refreshing and in-

vigorating. My store is a
morning, noon and evening
resort, and all ray friends
and patrons are

ALWAYS WELCOME.

Viators to the city cordi-
ally invited.

Jiio.Y. MacRat
Druggist and Pharmacist,
Cor. Wilmington, Martin and .

, Market Sta.v Kaleigh, N- - O.

I buy for cash
and sell at low-
est figures, the
best cloths in
the market
made to order.
My stock is well
selected, and I
defy competition
in first-clas- s work.
Give me a trial.

! P. J. Duffln,
I 109 2 Fayetteville St,

x ; i.

DRIVE0 DRIVER,

I want to go to

MOSELEYS OYSTER

AND
't

DINING HOUSE
To get a good

Dinner for 50 Cents,

Or a Stew, Fry or Raw of Oysters foi
25 cents. He has the best, and

they are always fresh.
Rooms convenient. A pleasant and quiet

place to stop. No. 120 FayetterTle St.

DRUG STORE FOR SALE.

The late firm of Lindsay & Schenck,
Druggists, of Greensboro, N. C.. having
been dissolved by the death of Dr. Lind-
say, as surviving partner I offer for' sale,
i n easy teims and at a reasonable price,
the entire stock of drugs with its good
will and business. It is the old favorite
stand, in the centre of the city, known
as the "Glenn Drug Store." Early ap-
plication will secure a bargain.

W. E. SCHENCK,
Oct 18, 1887. Surviving Partner.

' All persons indebted to the firm oi
Lindsay & Schenck are notified and re
quested to pay the same promptly, as the
business must be closed. ,

1 W. E. SCHENCK, V

octSldJw ; SurriTing Partner i

numbers, half a million clear pro fit
a profit thoae gertlcmen arp richly
entiled to make, for they hare done
a gobd wprk for Norths Carolina.

Aid we feel quite sure that: the
of the A. & N. O-- R R.

coup be sold today for much more
thai 20 cents. H

S we think the judgment; of tho
Governor is good in that matter.

As to placing a new mortgage for
$50,000 on a road which "has npt
Bhofm a capacity to provide far
its first mortgage of $300,000 and
make anything for its shareholders
why! that would be a very question
ble business transaction. As a busi-
ness; proposition men of good judg-
ment .might hold that it amounted to
taking the initiatory steps to
placing the property in the hands of a
receiver. It would not commeud itself
to any one were it not for the use it
is pljopOsed to make of the proceeds.
' Bilt as interested as' the Governor

maylbe in attaining the object-sougb- t

to bi promoted, his view of the propo-sitid- h

is such as to prevent hik agree-in- t

So the mortgage. We wish that
tlie circumstances were different
but is it not just to al stain from
caustic criticism when the Governor
is asked to exercise his iud'jm'eLt
abotft the matter and he does So hon
eslly; and conscientiously. Itisbould
alsolbo remembered that the Gor
erno has no nidre right to sell the
State's stock in the Atlantic k North
Carolina railroad than he has to sell
the State House;, and, unless Xve err
his power to make the mortgage is no
greater than that of tne owner.of any
sintjle share of stock in tne company
To make a mortgage for the purpose
of extending the road east or Golds-
boiQj would require tne unatimous
consent of - every share-holde- r; at
least any stockholder could enjoin
Buch a movement if so minded unless
there is some provision in the charter
authorizing it, which we ninny tninK
is the case. , H

L Befides, there ave some other legal
comnanations connected with the
State.s stock, which might lead to em
barrassing results if any such move
ment-wa- set on foot. Whether these
matters have been considered or not.
we d$ not know; but it ii fair'to sup
pose that the Governor has not been
oblivfous of them. ;

WI1T WE ARK AMERICANS,

j How is it that we are Americans:
since 3t was Columbus who discov
ered tie new world and noc Americus
VespUcius ?

Hosr did it come about that' Ves
pucius' name S'as perpetuated and
not that ef the first man who crossed
the otfean T Who christened this new
continent and why was it baptized
as the child of another and not of the
original discoverer ?;'. . ?

In Ihe : November number 6f the
Atneican Magazini is an article that
throws light on the subject and we
avail ourselves of the materials there
collated to answer the question
When Columbus, returned from his
first voyage the fame of his achieve
ment rapidly spread throughout Eu
rope, bit as he and all others thought
that he had reached some outlying
islands or unknown parts of Asia, no
one bestowed his name on the new
found! land. Indeed, although Co
lumbus continued to make voyage
even Ud to his death, in' 1506. he was
ignorant that he had discovered
hew'continent. U

In 1497, Americus Vespucius
happened to sail to the West
Indies'; in a subordinate capa-
city, and afterwards he made
two other voyages as a pilot, return
ing in; 1502. It was then that" he
Wrote a letter to one of the Meuicis
at Florence narrating what he had
seen abroad. A printed copy of this
letter fell into the hands of a young
Alsatian poet, Philesius, who hap-
pened to be in Paris, and who carried
iv wiin mm to tne utue town o at.
Die in Lorraine, near his home, where
he was associated with a small coterie
of ambitious literary men presided
over by Duke Rene of Lorraine
They possessed a printing press, then
a rarity in Christendom, and apparent-
ly were; eager; to make a noise itt ihe
world for themselves and to establish
the fame of the Duke as a patron of
science! and letters. Among them
Was Hylacomylus then engaged in
bringing out an edition of the Cos-
mography of Ptolemy. f

.The .narrative of Americus was
doubtless of great fnterest to them,
and they: interest in the new world
was increased when shortly after-
wards fhey obtained a copy of the
second narrative written bviimJ on

this retuin from his fourth and last
voyage in which he gave a full accohnt
ot all :his discoveries to Jiis bid
school fellow, Sederini, wW was

"then chief magistrate of F'orence.
At this time Hylacomylus was pre-sparin-

fr the press an introduction
to the f forthcoming Cosmography,
and it iseems the: opportunity for
practicing a p'ous fraud, to advance
Ihe fame' of their friend Duke Rene
could not be resisted. Thev
took the letter to Soderini, trans-
lated it,re-dresse- d it somewhat, 'ad-
dressed o it Ileui as if Vespucius
recognized him as the great patron
of thoartl and sciences and discove-
ries, and Ithen incorporated it in the
fIntroduction to the CosniogF&phy"
which was at onco printed.

, Saekiu thus to magnify j Hone,
ihey naturally sought, to niagnify
Americus. ' And so Ihey accompanied
he lettel with a suggestion that "the

fourth part of the world having been
discovered by Americus may well be
failed Aujerica."

If Ant)ricus, who was then in
Spain, ovter heard of this, we suppose
he was content. He died soon af

1512, probably-- ' ike Colutn-hus- ,
in tie belief that the stranbe

Ijands be had visited were only
of Asia. ;

J. Indeed it is said that as late as
1550.'eoraphers still marked On their
feavs "fhe Atlantic Islands, whifch
re caucus urazil aud America, ' "The
ttUuds

.
o

i
America, Puvia, Yucatan.

ii To return to our liternrv rniarir- - t
St. Die: 3iavinr published their book.

e mftV fiannoso t.hni. fV,ev it

fUund inj; a comedy printed by
brother-in-la- w of tiir Thomas

More and produoed on the stage

, is $io reason why the people of each
section - should not, hold jiit

affectionate remembrance those wh4
wlnt from that section at th
call of duty and yielded up their liref
for the land of their nativity. Thet4

, ' is no reason why every section should
l f nojfc be proud of the brave deeds of its)"

' ow-n-. There lis every" reason why
there should be such remembrance

i and such-prid- everywhere. A pepf
- pl6 without them.would be regarded;

vi saa Ft. if r, i.-

nun?, n?t-n- a
mm M M. fw Ia .niltirix Owdr-n.- The crrrv 9

.rro, a, nu v. d. A.

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP

For the enre of Cough, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whoopicff Cough, Incipiirt ton-ttunptio- n,

and foi he relief of con-
sumptive persons iu advanced stages
01 the Disease. For Sale by ci' Drue
ejsta. Price. 2S cent.

CLOTHING.

LINE IS FULL.
After the great rush of Fair week, we

; have been busy with the mail and tele
graph. We are daily in reeeipt of NE
GOODS, ao we have the

j Latest Styles,
Freshest Goods and Lowest Prices.

'Custom department.
Our Custom Department is complete

"with the latest patterns and we maka it
a 8PECIaLTY.

juuei
GROCERIES.

FOR M WINTER.

Arrivals of the week.

J. , Grocer,

Now receiving
New buckwheat, preserves bythe pound
new navy beans, evaporated applej,
newfiK8,very8ne plum pudding,
preserved ginger, tine sardines,
oyster crackers, finest olive oil.

New canned com, Premier brand
"rlnlslnn llnU'l l.,n.n peach ea,

Golden OaW) pears, cherries, apricots.
Choice canned goods generally. Uncan-vsse- d

hams, all sizes; canvassed Ken-
tucky hams, very choice,smoked tongues,
beef and breakfast bacon.

TO ARRIVE THIS , EEK.

A fresh invoice of W ilson's fine cakes
biscuit, sponge fingers, vanilla wafers,
jumbles, egg biscuit ("'mushroom") crys-
tal wafers, &C, &c, &c.

Finest teas, coffees and sugars; best
butter and cheese, syrups, molasf es and
everything else in the line of table sup-
plies. All goods fully guaranteed as to
quality and price.

E. J. HARDIN.
THE

Ll'MML'S COMMA C0TT0H1X.

FOE

THtC'IMEST
AND LATEST

IMPROVED GIN
CALL ON

M. T. Norris & Bro.,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mer
chants, Nos. 18 and 14 Exchange, and 9,
11 and 18 Martin Streets. Raleigh. N. H. 1

CITY TAX-PAYER-jOTlCETO
The city Tax List for 1887 has been

placed in my hands for collection. I
will? be in my ollice for that purpose
eVry day from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. All
taxes not paid by December 1st are sub-
ject to a penalty of one per Cent and an
addijial one. per cent on the first day of
each-mont-h thereafter until paid,
. C. B. ROOT, City Tax Collector.
Oct27dlw.
J. STKVKJfl. A. UARIIOTT

WATER WORKS.
tWe have located in the

ADW BUILDING,
Ko. 314 Wilmington St.,

And are now prepared to do all clasbes
t' work in connection with the water

works; such as Plumbing Steam and Gas
Fitting. Ac.

will keep on hand a full supply of
material for putting in water. All work
guaranteed.

, STEVENS & GARROTT.
ITTKHDINU ADT KRTISEIU should address

GEO. P. nOWELL CO.,

10 Sproee Street, Now York City, for Select List b
oi i,o NewHMfwrs. wui b wut bee, on appu- -
atlsa

pyt mankind as contemptible. Thof
'

. OBo people are to be congratulated;

tion of the wanaa the contest that it
waS fo" "the cause of constitutional
liberty, as .understood: and applied
by our fathers in tbej constitution
framed bj- - them.'' Ife had but little
comparatively to say of Lee, though
he prdperly eulogized the abilities,
and the character of tho greatest sol-
dier ia our history. He narrated
Some ihcide-nt- s illutraliag the noble
traits Of Gen. Lee. Of tke interview
jwith Grant at Appomattox he paid:

Let Lie say, a3 the only Confeder-
ate witness of that scene, that had
Gjn. Grant and the Officers who at-te- u

led him, studied bfsforehand how
to conduct thcuiHelvcs, so a3 to spare
ias far aa possible the feelings of their
illustrious : enemy, and scow theiJRk

promo LiDiaent of his trial, they could
not hav.e.ftcted their pacts better than
they did when they obeyed the
promptings of the poble' heart of
the truo American soldier. The scene
was ii? ho .way theatrical, but
in its ! simplicity' it was dramatic
in the extreme. It can only be painted
by one who knows how to depict vic-

tory without triumph. As Gen. Lee
stood confronting Gen. Grant, before
they began to speak of the business
they had iin hand, a number of Fed-
eral officers were near Gen. Grant,
listening ;:to the conversation, and
some of j them taking part in it, and
had a stranger eutered the room,
ignorant" of what was taking place, it
would never - have occurred to him
that anything was going on, but a
pleasant 'conversation among friends.
Gen. Lee Was as calm and collected,
as dignified and gracious as I ever
saw him ;a the hour of victory.

j ASXISTO

And the Atlanta Exposition.
Cor. ol tha Sew and Observer.

Asi-iBTON- Ala., Oct: 25, 1887.
Incidental to a visit to the Atlanta

Expositida your correspondent finds
himself iii this marvel of vigorous
young lafjtfcr day citie3 of the South.
Within about seven years Anniston
has developed her giant muscle and
has already blocked out the founda-
tions for a 200,000 population. Her
wide, graded streets and rows of
beautif Ol,', thrifty trees stretch out
with a tWf-mil- diameter. Her iron
industries1; give employment to 4,500
men put of a population? of between
five and'; six thousand. The Wood-
stock Iron Company alone employs
3,500 .men- - The quality of its
irpn shQws a flexibility une
quailed an the world. Her
mammoth , cotton mill sends its
products Into the Orient. Her iron
pipe works" are just completed and in
a few dayi will .give employment, to
400 men, consuming the output of
two giarit blast furnaces, the wholo
plant beiha built just at the city lim- -

limits andjright in an inexhaustible
supply of the ore. The lime and tho
coai lor rages are risrht ' here:
prosperity is .indigenous under Dres
ent conditicms and the wealth of this
people has ome to stay.

North Carolina is represented in
society an in business by about 20
names of as crood an element aa the
best the Cits has, and tha whole com
munity ettends an invitirjr hand to
the rest ;of the world to come and
share, and ebiov its cood fortune.

Pne week 'ago the Atlanta Exposi
tion was in Ifull blast, and as its more
public features were reported in full
at the tinio and given ,to the
world, it ' is not deemed necessary
now to speak of the President
and his wife and their reception, the
speeches made, the dinners eaten and ;

tne cerempmes generally that 150,000.
people were' breaking their necks to
see, vcj kc, -

What; impressed vour correHnon- -
dont most fas the utter failure of
the city td approximate the manage-
ment of thelcrowds which flocked to
her gates, .I havengfor seen the
pell-me- ll reiroata disorganized
army excelled for confusion and dis
order. On Wednesday the intolera-
ble jam, with the two elements of
rain and piui thrown in, beggared de-

scription. ; t'he trains had been for a
woek pouring- their living freight into
the city and theso crowds, havinor
eaten up wliat was to be had and'
roamed the streets night after night
with no. restng place, not so much
as to sit down iu, except iu the open
street in the mud aud rain (which
many did) wpre frantic to get away
and could hot.

' The unionjdepot, whence the trains
started", was! packed to suffocation.
and fainting j&ts among ladies were
frequent. And then the rush that
was made whm a train did back in !

Women wer lifted by their male
friends and thrust through the win
dows over the heads of those who had
already gotten inside. If the glass
happened to be down it was promptly
smashed to let somebody throuch.

n the streets teams of horses could
with difficulty get passage. The
crowds surged ami yelled like de
mons woinei plunged through the
deepest of the mud and begged for
help, anl now and then a fainting one
had to be lifted abovo the heads of
the crowd' i order to gat breath
Out at the fcposition grounds it was
little or no-bi,tt- er multitudes in the
rain and rod inid struggling some
suffocating.: IJut at the approach of
night things'grew hideous indeed,
aud i will leave a worse state of things
than the-abovl- e described to the im-

agination of tfie reader.
Aside from all theso discomforts,

it had not Iiahtv ko Riromllv overdoim.
or underdone. as the case may be, f

Give Tbem a Chance I

That ia te say-- , your lungB Also all
ycyir breathing machinery. Very won-
derful c

machinery It is. ' Not only the
larger air passaged, but the thousands Of
little tubes and cavities loading from
lb em.

- When these are clogged and choked
with matter whici oUglitnot to be there,
your lungs cannot half do the work.
Au'l what they do they cannot do well,

" Call it cold, epifgh, crouy, pneumonia,
catarrh, consumption o any of the fami-
ly of throat and noseband head and lung
obstructions, all are bad. All ought to
be got rid of. There is just one sure way
to get rid of them. That is to take Bos-chee- 's

German Syrup, which any drug-
gist will sell you at 75 cents a bottle.
Even if everything else has failed you,
you may depend upon this for certain.

The Mennonites of Bowmanville,
Pa., needing a minister, selected one
by lottery.

Skin, diseases cannot be successfully
treated by external applications. The
proper way to cure such complaints is to
purify ths blood with Ayers Sarsaparilia.
Under the vitalizing influence of this
medicine all the functions of the' body
arc brought into healthy action.

A mail carrier named James E.
Hamilton, was captured and eaten
by sharks on the, Florida coast.

ADVICK tO JI OTHERS.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup should (always

be ised wlien children are cutting teeth. It us

the little sufferer at onee, it roduce natu-ra- L

rjuiet sleep by rellevini;tlie chtldren from pain,
and the little etierub awakes as "bright ao a but-
ton." It Is very pleaaut, to taste; sootbes the
child, sottens Uie Rums, ailayt all pain, relieves
winrt, leifulHtg the bowel aud Is the best known
remedy ft liiarrh'a, whether rising from teeta- -
ns or otl er ciusei. '.;. ty Slve oeuta a botlle.

Ladies' perfect' fitting, stylish and
comfortable kid.and pebble goat but-
ton, Beunett.& Burnard's make, the
handsomest shoo in America, can
only be found at the popular shoe
store of Heller Bro's.

Foil the best Quality and. largest
variety of boots? shoes or trunks of
any kind or style go to the regular
shoo house of HfeUer Bros. All goods
warranted as represented; Always
the lowest prices for the beat quality
of goods.

"OLD RIP-TOBACC- ia a tough,
mellow chew. ,

.. i

A plot to kill Prince Ferdinand
of Bulgaria, M. Stambouloff and M.
Natchevitch has been discovered.

A Famous Doctor
Once said that the ifecret of goocf health
consisted in keeping the head cool, the

s feet warm, and the bowels open. Had
' thig eminent physician lived in our day,

and known tho merits of Ayer'a Pills
as an aperient, he Would certainly hava

: recommended them, as so many Of hla
s distinguished successors are doing,

Tim celebrated Dr. Farnsworth, of
Norwich, Conn., recommends Ayer's
Pills as tho best of all remedies foi
" Intermittent Fevers."

Dr. I. E. Fowler, of Bridgeport,
Cotin., 6ays; "Ayer's Tills are highly
and universally spoken of by the people
abopf here. I make daily use of them
in tny practice."

Dir. Mayhew, of 1W Bedford, Mass .,
say : ' Having prescribed many thou-
sands of Ayer's Pilla, in'my practice, I
cani unhesitatingly pronounce them the
best cathartic ia'usei"

The Massachusetts State Assayer, Dr
A. A. Hayes, certifies : " I have made
careful analysis of Ayer's Pills. Tli
contain the attire principles of w
known drugs, isolated from inert ni;
tor, which plan is, chemically spcakiug,
of preat importance to their usefulness..
It insures activity, certainty, nd uni-
formity of effect. Ayer's Pills contain
no metallic or mineral substance, but
tlio virtues of vegetable ..remedies ia
skillful combination."

Ayer's Pills,
Propured by Dr. 3. C. Ayer Jc Co., Lowell,

told by all Dealers In
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ELLIOTT BROS.,

COTTON

QUMMISSIOS yLM'llT S.

BALTimORE
- AND.

We have opened a Branch Office in
Norfolk, and are now prepared to receive
and promptly handle consignments of

f'V" advances on ahip--

signmento solicited.

owtne opportunity tney nave to near!
tM truth about the bO called r;rebe
fla&s" from the mouth of a southern;

' I mtta and to hear moreover from the!
Is&me bourea an exDression of cenuinei

. patriotism which to 0the better di4:
) I i posed of them must be refreshing!

- aftr th base sectionalism of
, - JoraKer. ; .

3

RITIC1SU9 OX THfE&GrOVERMOR.

The general policy of the News asI
Obeeveb has been a iery amiable one!

i towards cifficers who, clothed witfi l
t power and charged with trusts, faith- - j

i falr seek to perform their duties. It
has seemed to us that a certaiii
amount of justice is due to men who,
called to the exercise of pubfic Iunc
tioas, endeavor to discbarge them
conscientiously and to the best of
the k; ability, and so we have sought
to Be very fair towards such men. s

If? the press and the public should
pursue tne otner course ana give tree
rein t caustic . animadversion when-
ever

;

a public officer did not do exact-
ly to suit them, public life would ;

cease to have attractions for good'
honest men who propose always to
follow the dictates of their own judg-
ment nay, even conscience in mat-
ters f public duty. ' '

Should such withdraw from public
life there would be only the pliant
tooH of pressing, designing men to
elect to olfice men who might do a
righl thing if properly approachod .
whd.might do a wrong thing if Suf-
ficiently pressed. It is a very

of duty tofollow the
couUBel of others, for there are. always
conflicting- - interests and divergent
ppinions, and counsel of any size and
dimpnsion and shade of coloring can
be lmd , The only course then for
pubc men to pursue is to hear with
patience and then to act under their
ownconviction of duty. When the
&TEwfc xst) OpsEiivta is satistied that

.they do this whether it agrees with
the;ri decision or not, it refrains from i

animVlversion. Sflch is the course '

which we think sound policy re- - ;'

quires. . j.

And in particular is it the coun--

we would gladly see followed in
those of our democratic ofli- -

cials jwho stand high in public
whose integrity, of character is

unimpeachable, vbose devotion to
.UUiyi 18 BCkuon iruj,'u auu wuose

uderaent is entitled to respect.
..i - i l...

e tne OI Bome-o- uur, ureiureii 01

he rtftrss wlten ooiJiin'nting on Gov.
Scalo refusal eitiior to assist m nut
ting a second moitgage of 500,000 ijreulation vigorously and soon ma4o
on th A. & N. C li. U , or to sell it ft familiar in France, Belgium and
to thdCapc Fear and ladkin alley dermany. A' few years later, it was
at 20 cents on the dollar. It is not apparently well kuo'vn in Ealanil
clear tbat,either of .these proio8ition8 The first mention of the name "Auieri-i- s

justified by the circumstantxis of ca" in'Engiish hterature is said to lie
that read. As for as helping the Cape
Fear knsl Yadkin lalley syudicato Awania naa magmncenx array oiymente. Correspondenee invited and 0OB--hi... , .. i i

exnioiis. in cotion iaDrics oi au- - j Ontalogu,
i
5
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